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Functional domains in the renal type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter. Na-dependent Pi-transport activity [1, 4–6]. A large
The proximal tubular brush border membrane type IIa Na/Pi- number of studies, including analysis of cellular location
cotransporter is an important element in overall phosphate (Pi) [7], detailed kinetic characterizations [1, 5, 8], studies onhomeostasis. Its regulation is tightly associated with membrane
the regulatory control [1, 4, 9–11] and gene deletionretrieval/reinsertion mechanisms. Specific molecular domains
studies [12, 13], strongly suggest that the proximal tubu-are involved in its internalization (predicted third intracellular
loop) and in its apical expression (carboxy-terminus). Regula- lar brush-border membrane type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter
tion and apical expression require a correct (‘proximal tubular’) is the key-player in renal Pi-handling [1]. A related trans-
cellular context and interaction with specific cellular proteins porter (type IIb) mediates small intestinal Pi-uptake(scaffolding). Basic cotransport function is via a 3 Na to 1 Pi- [14, 15]. The role of the brush-border membrane type Icoupling ratio, also including the possibility of a Na-leak, and
Na/Pi-cotransporter in renal Pi-handling is unclear [6, 16,is strongly affected by changes in pH. This function can be
assigned to monomeric transporter molecules. The predicted 17]; its properties do not correspond to overall brush-
first intracellular and third extracellular loops contribute im- border Na/Pi-cotransport activity and its regulation [1].
portant functional characteristics. It is suggested that they may Recently, a type IIc Na/Pi-cotransporter was found toform “re-entrant loops” and thereby a “permeation pore.”
be present also in renal proximal tubular brush-borderSequences in this region determine also pH-sensitivity and
membranes (abstract; Segawa et al, J Am Soc Nephrolaffinities in Pi- and in Na-interaction, respectively.
12:758A, 2001). Its activity could account for the re-
maining 20 to 30% of Na/Pi-cotransport activity observed
in brush-border membranes isolated from mice with typeFreely filtered inorganic phosphate (Pi) is mostly reab-
IIa cotransporter gene deletion [12, 13]. A type III Na/Pi-sorbed in the proximal tubule by a Na-dependent, sec-
cotransporter also is expressed in the kidney, but with noondary active transport mechanism [1–4]. The brush bor-
specific proximal tubular location [1, 18, 19]. Its functionder membrane Na/Pi-cotransport mechanism is rate
could be basolateral Pi-uptake, for example, in proximallimiting and the target of physiological control mecha-
tubules if apical delivery is insufficient for metabolicnisms and of pathological alterations in renal Pi-handling,
requirements [1].also including genetically determined Pi-wasting disor-
In this contribution, I will concentrate on a descriptionders [1–4].
of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter, mostly by summariz-Expression cloning studies resulted in the identifica-
ing experiments from our laboratory (Heini Murer, Iantion of two cDNAs/cRNAs, which after transfection/
Forster, Nati Hernando and Ju¨rg Biber) and focusing oninjection in different cellular systems led to increased
some structure/function relationships, in terms of regula-
tion and basic transport function. For more comprehen-
sive overviews I refer to recent publications [1, 3, 11, 20].Key words: proximal tubule brush border, inorganic phosphate homeo-
stasis, intracellular loop, extracellular loop, permeability, sodium han-
dling, transport.
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Fig. 1. Dietary Pi-intake and parathyroid hormone (PTH) alter brush-border expression of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter. The transporter is
visualized by the interaction with specific antibodies, in animals adapted to different dietary Pi-intake or injected with PTH. For further information
see text and references therein. This figure is adapted from data presented in references [9, 10, 21, 25].
(Fig. 1) [1, 3, 4, 11, 20]. “Slow” mechanisms (“chronic”) This was observed in intact tubular systems [10, 25–27],
require hours or days, and examples are adaptations to brush-border membranes isolated from adequately pre-
dietary Pi-intake [9, 21, 22] and alterations in response conditioned animals [10, 25] and also in a tissue culture
to growth/Pi-demand [23, 24] as well as many others model derived from opossum kidney (OK cells) [28, 29].
[1–4]. “Fast” mechanisms (“acute”) require minutes or In OK cells and in rat proximal tubules internalization
hours, and examples are alterations in response to was followed by lysosomal degradation of the type IIa
changes in dietary Pi-intake (early effects) [9, 22] and Na/Pi-cotransporter [28, 30]. In rats internalization oc-
alterations in the level of different peptide [such as para- curs predominantly at intermicrovillar clefts, at struc-
thyroid hormone (PTH), atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP)] tures known to be associated with clathrin-mediated en-
and non-peptide [such as nitric oxide (NO)] agonists [10, docytosis [31]. Microtubular structures are not involved
25–27]. Here, I will concentrate mostly on the “acute” in the initial internalization step but in the delivery to the
mechanisms, that is, on mechanisms leading to mem- lysosomes [9, 10]. It is not clear whether internalization is
brane retrieval of the transporter (transport inhibition) the event leading to transport inhibition or whether it
and to its apical insertion (transport recovery). However, is secondary to inactivation of the transporter as, for
the latter mechanism seems to be rather slow as it re- example, the Na/H exchanger [32]. Furthermore, it is
quires protein synthesis (see later in this article) [1, 11, 20]. also not clear whether in conditions of small fluctuations
With respect to the recently identified type IIc Na/Pi- in PTH levels the internalized transporters could be recy-
cotransporter (abstract; Segawa et al, J Am Soc Nephrol cled. In the OK cell system a recycling pool could never
12:758A, 2001), it remains to be determined whether it be identified and recovery of transport activity was al-
follows a similar pattern of regulation as type IIa. How- ways dependent on de novo protein synthesis [28, 33].
ever, it should be mentioned that in the absence of the However, in rats increased brush-border membrane Na/Pi-
type IIa cotransporter (gene deletion) brush-border cotransport activity—for example, in response to a low
membrane Na/Pi-cotransport activity was not regulated Pi-condition (“acute”)—was observed under conditions
in response to a low Pi diet [13]. of apparent blocking of protein synthesis, suggesting the
existence of transporters ready for fast (re)activation
Membrane retrieval and/or reinsertion [34].
The triggering mechanisms leading to transporter inhi-Parathyroid hormone, ANP and NO-donors lead to
inhibition of Na/Pi-cotransport associated with a change bition/retrieval are not understood [1, 4]. For PTH it
is clear that cAMP-dependent and cAMP-independentin apical expression of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter.
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Fig. 2. Sequences involved in PTH-dependent internalization of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter. EGFP-tagged type IIa transporters, but not
type IIb transporters, are removed/ internalized and subsequently digested upon addition of PTH. Chimera studies provided evidence that two
amino acids in the predicted third intracellular loop are involved in this process; their interchange alter the PTH-regulatory behavior of either
type IIa or type IIb cotransporter. For further information see text and references therein. (This figure is adapted from data presented in [39].)
pathways are involved [1, 4, 27, 29, 35], and for ANP tant but type IIb cotransporter sensitive to regulatory
internalization (Fig. 2) [39].and NO cGMP-dependent regulation is involved [26].
The “internalization motif” described earlier shouldHowever, thus far it has not been possible to document
be under regulatory control to explain PTH-dependenta regulatory change in protein phosphorylation at the
regulation. There are several options for further investiga-level of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter protein [36].
tions: Either the ‘internalization motif’ signal is switchedThus, the earlier-mentioned initial activation of protein
on/off by protein modification reactions, or its recogni-kinase mediated signaling can be part of a complex regu-
tion by the cellular machinery is under regulatory con-latory mechanism involving, for example, molecules in-
trol. The latter would include proteins interacting withteracting directly with the type IIa transporter (see later
the transporter, for example, to prevent (or permit) itsin this article).
movement to the intermicrovillar clefts where it wouldTransfection of a tagged (EGFP) type IIa cotrans-
be recognized by the endocytic machinery (discussedporter into OK-cells results in its proper apical expres-
later in this article).sion and its PTH-dependent internalization (Fig. 2). This
cellular system is the only one where these properties Apical expression/interacting proteins
are observed either for the intrinsic or transfected type
Apical insertion of transporters after de novo synthesisIIa cotransporter [37–39]. The latter documents the con-
and/or from a “recycling” pool (discussed earlier) is re-
tribution of the “correct” cellular context. The type IIa quired to recover/regain transport activity. Using the OK
cotransporter contains several motifs described to be of cell system and transfection of the tagged (EGFP) type
importance for different endocytic processes; removal IIa transporter, sequences within the carboxy terminus
of these “motifs” does not impair regulatory internali- were found to be important for proper apical membrane
zation of the type IIa cotransporter [37]. Transfection expression (Fig. 3) [40, 41]. Removal of the amino-termi-
of the intestinal type IIb Na/Pi-cotransporter also results nus did not affect apical expression, whereas removal of
in its apical expression in the OK cell system, but there the last three amino acids (TRL) of the carboxy-terminus
is no regulatory internalization (Fig. 2) [39]. By a series significantly impaired it (Fig. 3). By further truncations
of chimera constructions, followed by sequence com- proper apical expression could be recovered until reach-
parisons and site directed mutagenesis, two amino acid ing two amino acids (PR) apparently facilitating apical
residues in the predicted third intracellular loop were expression [41]. Thus, there are at least two domains in
identified to be crucially involved in PTH-dependent the carboxy-terminus involved in apical expression. Site
internalization (Fig. 2) [39]. Interchanging these two directed mutagenesis experiments suggested that the fi-
nal TRL residues dominate the internal PR residues [41].amino acid residues is sufficient to make type IIa resis-
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These “motifs” can influence apical expression by at
least two different mechanisms: apical delivery (“sort-
ing”) and apical retention (“scaffolding”). The latter
would require apical location of proteins specifically in-
teracting with the carboxy-terminus of the type IIa trans-
porter. Yeast two-hybrid screening led to the identifica-
tion of several proteins not only specifically interacting
with above sequence (TRL), but also showing the proper
apical location [42]. Two of them are included in Figure
4: NaPi-Cap1 and NHERF-1 (also known to interact
with the Na/H-exchanger, NHE-3) [43]. They contain
either four or two PDZ-domains with only one of them
interacting with the carboxy-terminus of the transporter
proteins [42]. These PDZ-binding proteins might be in-
volved in “scaffolding” either different membrane con-
stituents and/or regulatory proteins, including interac-
tions with the cytoskeleton (abstracts; Gisler et al, J
Am Soc Nephrol 12:57A, 2001; Pribanic et al, J Am Soc
Nephrol 12:59A-60A, 2001). Thus, the type IIa Na/Pi-
cotransporter is most probably part of a “scaffold” of
regulatory proteins and of different membrane proteins
including other transporters.
As illustrated in Figure 3, the terminal TRL residues
are involved in apical expression of transfected trans-
porters. In experiments with overexpression of the indi-
vidual PDZ-domains (interacting with the carboxy-ter-
minus) we could document a dominant negative effect
on apical expression of the intrinsic OK-cell type IIa
Na/Pi-cotransporter (abstract; Hernando et al, J Am Soc
Nephrol 12:57A, 2001). Thus, it is suggested that some
of these domains (for example, number 3 in NaPi-Cap1
and number 2 in NHERF-1) are involved in apical posi-
tioning/anchoring of the transporter, in addition to their
“scaffolding” function (abstract; Hernando et al, J Am
Soc Nephrol 12:57A, 2001).
Such an apical/subapical network of membrane pro-
teins and regulatory factors (involving multiple PDZ-
domains) offers a new level of complexity in regulation
involving membrane retrieval. The partner to be inter-
nalized needs to be liberated from the “scaffold,” such
as for the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter to move to the
intermicrovillar clefts for its removal (discussed earlier
in this article). Thus, regulation must involve a control
of interactions within the “scaffold.”
Structure/function relations in basic transport function
Fig. 3. Expression of the type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter apical membrane
Hydrophobicity analysis suggested that the trans-requires specific sequences in the carboxy-terminus. Deletion of the
amino-terminus has no influence on apical expression of the EGFP- porter contains at least eight transmembrane domains
tagged transporter. In contrast, removal of the terminal three amino (TMD) and cytoplasmic amino- and carboxy-terminiacid residues of the carboxy-terminus impairs apical expression; it recov-
[1, 5]. This prediction was supported by epitope insertioners by further truncation until reaching two residues also crucially de-
termining apical expression. For further information see text and refer- and antibody accessibility studies [44]. There is a large
ences therein. (This figure is adapted from data presented in [41].) extracellular loop separating the transporter into two
domains, one containing TMD 1-3, the other TMD 4-8
[1, 5, 45, 46]. The transporter is gylcosylated at two sites
within this loop [47]. Site directed mutagenesis suggested
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Fig. 4. Role of “interacting” proteins in api-
cal positioning and regulation of the type IIa
Na/Pi-cotransporter. The carboxy-terminus
(last three amino acids) of the transporter inter-
acts specifically with interacting proteins and
places the transporter into an apical “scaffold”
of membrane proteins and regulatory proteins
including the cytoskeleton. For further infor-
mation see text and references therein. (This
figure is based on data presented in reference
42.) Solid lines suggest strong and dotted lines
weak interactions.
that glycosylation does not modify functional properties cycle is a consequence of the reorientation of the empty
carrier that is negatively charged (1) [56]. In the ab-but rather surface delivery of the transporter [47]. Also,
a disulfide bridge has been located at this extracellular sence of Pi the carrier also can mediate Na-flux; a slip-
page of the carrier loaded with one Na ion occurs at aloop, and a second is suggested to connect regions near
(or within) TMD 3 and TMD 7 [45, 46]. At least one slow rate [56]. Kinetically, the pH-dependence of the
carrier (higher rates at high pH) is explained by multipledisulfide bridge has to be intact for proper surface ex-
pression and transport function [45, 46]. The transporter effects [53, 55]: reorientation of the free transporter [55];
interaction with Na-interaction and titration of Pi [53,can be cleaved between the two glycosylation sites
[48, 49]. This separation of the transporter into two parts 55, 57]. A well-known inhibitor of the transporter, phos-
phonoformic acid, competes with Pi-interaction and ap-does not influence its function as long as the parts are
kept together by the disulfide bridge in the extracellular parently blocks the carrier after interacting with the first
Na ion (or is slowly transported) [56, 58].loop [50]. Cleavage of the transporter also can be ob-
served in the analysis of brush-border membrane pro- Functional domains have been explored in studies
based either on chimera construction [59, 60] or cysteineteins [48, 49]. However, it is not known whether such
cleavage of the transporter occurs in vivo or is experi- insertion/modification (cysteine scanning) [51, 61, 62].
The former is based on functional differences (pH-mentally introduced. Finally, intracellular sequence com-
parison reveals a high degree of homology in the pre- dependence, affinity for Na and Pi) between the renal
type IIa and intestinal type IIb Na/Pi-cotransporters [1,dicted first intracellular and third extracellular loop [45,
51, 52]. Comparing type II sequences from different spe- 5, 15]. The cysteine scanning studies were made possible
by the observation that intrinsic cysteine residues of thecies reveals that this intermolecular sequence homology
has been preserved throughout evolution [52]. These wild-type transporter were either not reached by specific
reagents and/or their modification had no effect on func-homologous regions are of particular functional impor-
tance (discussed later in this article). tion [61]. Chimera studies suggested that amino acid
residues within the fifth predicted TMD contributed toFunctional domains. First, I will briefly summarize our
present knowledge on the “transport cycle.” It is based the high affinity for Na of type IIb [59]. Similarly, three
amino acid residues in the third predicted extracellularon tracer studies with isolated brush-border vesicles
[1, 53] and with Xenopus laevis oocytes expressing the loop codetermine the increase in transport rate of the
type IIa cotransporter observed after increasing the ex-type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter [5, 8, 54]; in the oocyte sys-
tem electrophysiological studies were performed also tracellular (intratubular) pH [60]. Cysteine scanning
studies provided two types of results: First, they con-[54–56]. The transporter mediates the transfer of three
Na ions and one Pi, preferentially divalent [1, 54]. After firmed/extended our knowledge on the topology of the
type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter, such as the location of pre-interaction with one Na ion the transporter interacts
with Pi, followed by loading of two additional Na ions dicted extracellular and intracellular loops. Second, they
provided important insights into functionally important[56]. The transfer of the fully loaded carrier is electroneu-
tral [56]. The transfer of one positive charge per transport domains [51, 61, 62]. I will discuss only the latter. Cyste-
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tial-sensitivity of this newly identified brush border
membrane Na/Pi-cotransporter.
“Monomeric” versus “multimeric” structure
Previous studies on isolated brush-border membranes
and using radiation inactivation techniques suggested a
homotetrameric functional complex of the type IIa
Na/Pi-cotransporter [63]. As the cysteine scanning exper-
iments resulted in mutants fully inhibitable by cysteine-
modification (such as S 460 C-mutant) [61], the “mono-/
multimeric” organization could be directly addressed
[64]. In a first approach, we mixed at different ratios the
cRNA encoding the wild-type transporter with cRNA
encoding a mutant transporter (S 460 C); the latter is
fully sensitive to cysteine modification [61]. We observed
that the Pi-transport activity after expression of trans-
porters (wild-type and S 460 C-mutant) in oocytes and
its inhibition by cysteine modification was in close agree-
ment with calculations based on the assumption of
“monomeric” transporter function [64]. In the second
approach we constructed “concatamers” (“tandems”).
Expression of wild-type/wild-type “concatameric” trans-
Fig. 5. “Permeation-pore” in type IIa Na/Pi-cotransporter. Sequence porters were not, wild type/S 460 C-mutant “concatam-
comparison, mutagenesis, chimera construction and cysteine scanning eric” transporters were 50%, and S 460 C-mutant/S 460 C
provided evidence that sequences in predicted first intracellular and
mutant “concatameric” transporters were fully sensitivethird extracellular loops contribute to the specific transport characteris-
tics and by forming “reentrant loops” are elements of a “permeation to cysteine modification. These latter studies were in full
pore.” For further information see text and references therein. (This agreement with “monomeric” transporter function [64].figure is adapted from data presented in [51, 61, 62]).
These experiments do not exclude the possibility of
“clustering” of transporters, such as, via interacting pro-
teins (discussed earlier). The discrepancy between the
ine scanning on the predicted third extracellular loop radiation inactivation studies [63] and the above-des-
revealed that this domain plays an important role in cribed approach [64] could be explained in several ways.
transport: it is mobile (depending on membrane poten- For example, interacting proteins are integral parts of
tial and Na) [61] and codetermines voltage-dependence the functional transporter complex (discussed earlier)
and Na-interaction [61, 62]. Furthermore, it seems to [42].
be “re-entrant” and in part shaped in an -helical ar-
rangement [62]. Initial studies on the “homologous” pre-
CONCLUSIONSdicted first intracellular loop also revealed a functional
importance of this domain: it contains functionally im- Recent studies provided insights into functional do-
mains of the transporter, in terms of its specific regula-portant amino acid residues preferentially accessible
from the cell interior [51]; it codetermines the Na and tory and transport properties. With respect to regulation,
important further questions are related to the mecha-Pi interaction. On the basis of the above findings, we
suggest that predicted intracellular loop 1 and extracellu- nisms of transmitting the regulatory signals to membrane
retrieval/reinsertion, as well as to defining more preciselylar loop 3 are part of a permeation pore (Fig. 5) [51].
Modification of amino acid residues in either of these the intracellular traffic of the transporter (recycling
pool?). In the structure/transport function relationship“re-entrant” loops increase the “slippage-mode” of the
transporter [51]. analysis, “direct” information on the substrate/cosub-
strate binding sites is required, at first by a biochemicalOf interest are the transport properties of the recently
identified type IIc Na/Pi-cotransporter (abstract; Segawa analysis of helix-packing, and later by crystallographic
(2 dimensional/3 dimensional) information. For most ofet al, J Am Soc Nephrol 12:758A, 2001). Despite its
structural homology to type Iia, it operates in an electro- the transporters the latter technique in its infancy, as
large scale production/purification, functional reconsti-neutral manner. This might offer the possibility to iden-
tify sequences codetermining the electrogenicity/poten- tution, and crystallization are enormous challenges.
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